Nectin-4 is overexpressed in several human malignant tumors. This study aimed to investigate the expression of Nectin-4 in esophageal cancer tissues compared with adjacent normal esophageal tissue and its association with clinicopathological parameters and prognosis.
Background
Nectins are recently described cell junction molecules that belong to the immunoglobulin superfamily and participate in intercellular junction connections without the need for Ca 2+ [1] . Members of the Nectin family are homophilic cell junction molecules that bind to a filamentous agonist binding protein, the multidomain F-actin-binding protein (afadin), through the cytoplasmic tail region, which connects to the actin cytoskeleton [2, 3] . Nectins act synergistically or independently of cadherins and contribute to the formation of intercellular junctions [4] . Nectins also interact heterophilically with Nectin-like molecules (Necl), participate in cell junction formation, cell migration, and cell proliferation [4] .
Nectin-4 is also known as poliovirus-receptor-like 4 (PVRL4), which has recently been shown to be expressed in some human malignancies. Several studies have shown that Nectin-4 may be a potential therapeutic target in human cancer [5] [6] [7] [8] . Currently, studies have identified an association between the overexpression of Nectin-4 in breast cancer [5] , lung cancer [6] , and ovarian cancer [7] , and has been associated with reduced prognosis. Previously reported studies have also shown increased expression of Nectin-4 in hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) [8] , cancer of the pancreas [9] , stomach [10] , and gallbladder [11] . The role of Nectin-4 in non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) cells was studied by Takano et al., who showed that overexpression of Nectin-4 induced by the activation of RAC1 could promote tumor cell growth and migration [12] . Nishiwada et al. [9] found that the levels of Nectin-4 in pancreatic cancer was significantly associated with increased expression of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and increased microvessel density, indicating that Nectin-4 expression promoted angiogenesis in tumor tissue. These findings also showed that Nectin-4 enhanced cell activity, including survival, migration, and proliferation, which may be associated with tumor metastasis and reduced survival rates. However, the role of Nectin-4 in tumor progression and prognosis in patients with esophageal cancer remains unknown. Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the expression of Nectin-4 in esophageal cancer tissue compared with adjacent normal esophageal tissue and its association with clinicopathological parameters and prognosis.
Mataerial and Methods

Patients
The study cohort included 94 patients who underwent surgery for esophageal cancer between January 2006 to December 2010. Resected tumor tissue samples and adjacent normal esophageal tissues were collected and compared, where possible in 78/94 cases. In all cases, the diagnosis of primary esophageal cancer was confirmed histologically using hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining. Following histology, 82 samples of normal tissue were included. The clinical parameters of the patients included in the study are shown in Table 1 . All patients who participated in the study provided informed consent. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of Huizhou Third Peoples' Hospital of Guangzhou Medical University and was in accordance with the requirements of the Helsinki declaration.
Immunohistochemistry
Samples of tumor tissue and normal adjacent esophageal tissue were fixed in formalin and embedded in paraffin wax. Tissue sections were cut onto glass slides at a thickness of 4 μm, dewaxed with xylene, and hydrated with graded alcohols. Immunohistochemical staining was performed using a Histostain-SP kit (CW Biotech Co. Ltd., Beijing, China), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Samples were finally stained with the brown chromogen, 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB) and counterstained with hematoxylin, mounted, and coverslipped.
Nectin-4 immunostaining was localized to the cytoplasm and cell surface of the tumor cells. The immunostaining was assessed by light microscopy using a scoring system that included, lack of immunostaining (0 points), light yellow immunostaining (1 points), brown yellow immunostaining (2 points), and brown immunostaining (3 points). Immunostained areas were scored to include lack of immunostaining (0 points), immunostained area <l/3 (1 point), immunostained area l/3-2/3 (2 points), and immunostained area >2/3 (3 points). The sum of the two scores (degree and area of immunostaining) were used for analysis and included negative (<3 points), and positive (³3 points). Two professional pathologists interpreted the immunohistochemical scores by light microscopy. If there was disagreement in the results of two independent pathologists, a consensus was achieved with Quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR)
Nectin-4 mRNA expression in esophageal cancer tissues and adjacent normal esophageal tissue was investigated by qRT-PCR, as previously described [13] . Values were normalized to GAPDH. Relative mRNA expression was assessed using the 2 -DDCT method. The primers used in the study included: GAPDH, forward: 5'-AGGTCGGTGTGAACGGATTTG-3'; GAPDH, reverse: 5'-GGGGTCGTTGATGGCAACA-3'; Nectin-4, forward: 5'-CTGAGCAGGTTCCCAGGTTT-3'; Nectin-4, reverse: 5'-AGAGTTCTTGCCTCTCGCAC-3'. [14] .
Western blot
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS software (IBM, Chicago, IL, USA) and GraphPad Prism version 6.01 software (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA). Normally distributed data were compared with Student's t-test. The chi-squared (c 2 ) test or Fisher's exact test were used to compare categorical variables, which were expressed as a percentage. Kaplan-Meier and logrank tests were used for comparison of the prognostic differences in patients according to Nectin-4 expression for univariate and multivariate Cox hazard ratio (HR) models. A P-value <0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
Nectin-4 expression in esophageal cancer tissue and adjacent normal esophageal tissue
During the interpretation of Nectin-4 staining, seven pairs of esophageal cancer tissue and adjacent normal esophageal tissue, and four cases of core tissue samples were not included, due to missing clinical data or lack of survival data. A single pair of cancer and adjacent tissues were excluded due to lack of information. The remaining 70 patient samples of esophageal cancer and 12 samples of normal adjacent esophageal tissue were included for immunohistochemistry analysis (Figure 1 ). Figure 1 shows that Nectin-4 immunostaining (brown) was localized to the cytoplasm of the tumor cells. Compared with normal adjacent esophageal tissue, the Nectin-4 expression rates were significantly increased in cancer tissue at the mRNA and protein level (Figures 1, 2 ) (Table 1 ) (P<0.001).
Nectin-4 expression in esophageal cancer and patient characteristics
Nectin-4 expression was positive in 37.8% (31/82) of esophageal cancer tissues. The chi-squared (c 2 ) test and Fisher exact test showed that Nectin-4 positivity was significantly associated with tumor size (c 2 =6.385; P=0.012) and depth of tumor invasion (c 2 =7.081; P=0.008). The chi-squared (c 2 ) test showed no significant differences in Nectin-4 expression according to gender, age, the American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC) stage, lymph node invasion, or other clinicopathological characteristics ( Table 2) .
Nectin-4 expression and prognosis in esophageal cancer
The follow-up period of the study was up to May 2019. The median survival time was 25.0 months. Kaplan-Meier analysis, univariate and multivariate Cox hazard ratio (HR) models were used to measure the hazard ratio (HR) for patient prognosis using multiple parameters to determine the effect of Nectin-4 expression and other clinical characteristics on patient prognosis in esophageal cancer.
Patients with positive Nectin-4 expression, determined by Kaplan-Meier and log-rank survival analysis, had significantly lower odds ratios (ORs) compared with patients with negative Nectin-4 expression ( Figure 2 ) (HR=1.747; 95% CI, 1.003-3.044; P<0.05). As shown in Table 3 , the univariate Cox HR model showed that tumor diameter ³4.5 cm (HR=1.674; P=0.044), the depth of invasion (HR=2.950; P=0.008), lymph node involvement (HR=2.518; P=0.003) and Nectin-4 positivity (HR=1.704; P=0.039) were associated with reduced patient prognosis. Prognosis in patients with esophageal cancer was significantly worse in men than women (HR=2.618; P=0.008).
The multivariate Cox HR model for Nectin-4 expression (HR=1.795; P=0.035), the depth of invasion (HR=2.121; P=0.087), lymph node involvement (HR=1.689; P=0.086) were independent prognostic factors for esophageal cancer.
Discussion
Esophageal cancer is a common malignant tumor that is often diagnosed at a late stage when it is associated with lymph node metastases, as early-stage esophageal cancer can be asymptomatic. To optimize the diagnosis and treatment of esophageal cancer, a more detailed understanding of the pathogenesis of this malignancy is required [15] . The findings from the present study showed that Nectin-4 expression was significantly increased in esophageal cancer and was significantly correlated with tumor size, stage, and prognosis. These findings were consistent with those from a previous study [14] . Nectin-4 has been proposed as a diagnostic biomarker for several cancers [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , including gastric cancer, where it has been shown to promote cancer cell differentiation, lymph node metastasis and is associated with advanced TNM stage [16, 17] . Dysregulated expression of Nectin-4 have been shown in human breast cancer [18] [19] [20] , and pancreatic carcinoma [9] . The molecular mechanisms underlying the oncogenic effects of Nectin-4 are poorly understood, but overexpression has been shown to promote tumor angiogenesis [21] , activate PI3K/AKT signaling [10, 11, 22] and enhance tumor growth in vivo [14] . Further studies are required to fully understand these oncogenic effects of Nectin-4. The findings from the present study highlighted the association between Nectin-4 expression and reduced patient prognosis in esophageal cancer. Therefore, Nectin-4 may be a promising prognostic biomarker in esophageal cancer.
